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A Tennessee Democratic state lawmaker is responding to a viral video of a Christian woman in 
her home state railing against “perversion,” apparently upset with LGBTQ-themed books being in 
a local public library, while ranting about Satan and “revelation prophecies.” 

Rep. Gloria Johnson, a retired special ed teacher, blasted the young woman who spoke in the video 
for about three minutes berating, lecturing, and preaching to her fellow Maury County, Tennessee 
residents about books she believes the public library should not have. 

After introducing herself as “Stephanie” (her last name was not discernible), the young woman in 
the undated video declares, “I speak on behalf of God Almighty, my husband, the daughter in my 
womb and every law abiding God fearing taxpaying citizen here in Maury County.” 

She admitted she is not from Maury County, but she did feel very comfortable telling Maury 
County locals what to do and think. 

“We moved here from Indiana to start our family,” she said. “I will not raise kids in a county that 
has sexual oriented books on the counter,” she insisted, later stating, “My taxes pay [for] this 
place.” 

“The kingdom of God is within reach,” Stephanie went on to preach. “It is within here and we live 
not for heaven but from heaven. What that means is when perversion permeates our county, that 
is when the devil gets our children. If you don’t see this you are blind. We must understand that 
there cannot be perversion in this county, in this country. Obviously revelation prophecies are 
occurring right before our eyes. But what you need to know first and foremost, that obviously the 
future generation is our children.” 

By the end of her lengthy rant she decreed, “God sees everything and by the grace of God, we will 
rise above this, but I’m not gonna let my children be raised – I’m gonna homeschool, you better 



believe it. I will not let my children be raised in a county like this. If we’re having sexual oriented 
books. You can even ask the gay community, a lot of them say why would you want to bring kids 
to the bars? They already think of pedophilia, why would you want them to come to the bars?” 

“Understand that you serve our country second. You serve our God, the God of Abraham, Isaac 
and Jacob first,” she concluded. 

She also flew into a false screed straight out of recent Fox News reports. 

Saying, “I speak on behalf of millennials my generation,” she claimed, “We already have so many 
illegal aliens here who are bringing fentanyl they are killing our children, our youth.” 

That’s false. 

A right-wing think tank, the Cato Institute states: “Fentanyl is primarily trafficked by U.S. 
citizens.” 

Rep. Johnson, who served in the Tennessee state House from 2013-2015, and is again serving, 
since 2019, also served up strong criticism against the woman in the video. 

“She is welcome to monitor the books her children read, but she doesn’t get to tell the rest of the 
county what they can read,” Johnson tweeted. 

 

 


